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Gen eral Coun cil ap proves work programme on
im ple men ta tion problems of developing countries

The Gen eral Coun cil, at the first of a se ries of spe cial
ses sions held on 22 June and 3 July, ap proved a work

programme on deal ing with prob lems en coun tered by de -
vel op ing coun tries in the im ple men ta tion of var i ous
WTO Agree ments. The Chair per son, Am bas sa dor Kåre
Byrn of Nor way, stressed that the pro cess launched by
mem bers is “def i nitely ac tion and re sult-oriented”.

In wel com ing the de ci sion, Di rec tor-General Mike
Moore said:

 “For many of our Mem ber Gov ern ments the prob lems
re lated to im ple ment ing WTO agree ments are the most
im por tant is sues fac ing our or ga ni za tion to day. By com -
mit ting them selves to an ac tion-oriented programme for
ad dress ing these con cerns, WTO Mem ber Gov ern ments
have taken an other im por tant step in build ing con fi dence
in the WTO and the global trad ing sys tem. I look for ward
to as sist ing these gov ern ments in their con sul ta tions on
im ple men ta tion in the months to come.”

The hold ing of spe cial implementation ses sions was
part of a se ries of mea sures, ap proved by the Gen eral
Coun cil in May, de signed to raise con fi dence in the mul -
ti lat eral trad ing sys tem by ad dress ing the needs of de vel -
op ing coun tries, in clud ing the world’s poor est. 

Un der the ar range ments agreed by the Gen eral Coun cil 
on 3 and 8 May, Mem ber Gov ern ments would be gin in
June a se ries of Spe cial Ses sions of the Gen eral Coun cil
ded i cated to tackle the thorn i est im ple men ta tion is sues
and con cerns. Those meet ings will fo cus on find ing mu -
tu ally-acceptable so lu tions to ad dress the is sue of im ple -
men ta tion which many Mem ber Gov ern ments be lieve is
the most press ing mat ter be fore the WTO. Mem ber Gov -
ern ments have pledged to com plete this pro cess by the
Fourth Min is te rial Con fer ence which will be held be fore
year end 2001.

Af ter the May meet ing, Mr. Moore said: “Since the be -
gin ning of the year, we have sought to build con fi dence in 
the WTO and the trad ing sys tem. In Feb ru ary, the Gen -
eral Coun cil took de ci sions to fa cil i tate ne go ti a tions on
ser vices and ag ri cul ture. Since then, Gen eral Coun cil
Chair man Kåre Byrn and my Dep uty-Directors Gen eral
have held in ten sive con sul ta tions with Mem ber Gov ern -
ments in an ef fort to put the WTO on course to do the im -
por tant work that is needed to raise liv ing stan dards for
work ing fam i lies ev ery where. The de ci sions taken in re -

Con tinued on page 2

Di rec tor-General Mike Moore said that mem bers  “have
taken an other im por tant step in build ing con fi dence in the 
WTO and the global trad ing sys tem.”  (Tania Tang/WTO)

Jor dan, Georgia enter the WTO

WTO mem ber ship has risen to 137 gov ern ments 
with he re cent en try of Jor dan and Geor gia.

Both coun tries have been contratulated for the rel a -
tively rapid pace of their ac ces sion ne go ti a tions. 

 Jor dan, on 11 April, be came the 136th mem ber of
the WTO. The WTO’s Gen eral Coun cil con cluded
ne go ti a tions with Jor dan and ap proved the ac ces -
sion pack age on 17 De cem ber 1999.

“This is truly a his tor i cal mo ment for Jor dan, as
we have long as pired to be come a mem ber of the
WTO,” said Dr. M. Halaiqah, Chief Ne go ti a tor and
Sec re tary Gen eral of the Min is try of In dus try and
Trade of Jor dan at the Gen eral Coun cil meet ing. 
“This is a turn ing-point in the con tin ued de vel op -
ment of the Jor da nian econ omy.”

Mr. K. Kesavapany (Sin ga pore), Chair man of the
WTO’s work ing party on Jor dan, noted that Jor -
dan’s ac ces sion was tes ti mony to the fact that the ac -
ces sion pro ce dures un der the WTO do work rap idly
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of course, more that can and should be done in im prov ing
LDCs’ mar ket ac cess, but this is a good start ing point,” Mr 
Moore told the Gen eral Coun cil.

“The mea sures taken in the last sev eral days have been
of great im por tance to the fu ture of the global trad ing sys -
tem. Gov ern ments have given high pri or ity to the prob -
lems faced by the de vel op ing coun tries in their ef forts to
be come fully en gaged part ners in world trade. What the
Coun cil has done, sets the right tone for our work this year
and next,” Mr. Moore said.

Work by the Gen eral Coun cil in re cent days on ad dress -
ing key prob lems af fect ing de vel op ing coun tries and on
seek ing pro ce dural im prove ments to en hance par tic i pa tion
by all mem ber gov ern ments, marks a sig nif i cant step in
rais ing con fi dence among mem bers that the WTO and the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem can of fer im por tant con tri bu -
tions in pro mot ing eco nomic growth and de vel op ment.

Tech ni cal cooperation

The Di rec tor-General noted that Mem ber Gov ern ments
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Free trade helps re duce pov erty, says new WTO study

A new WTO Sec re tar iat study pub lished on 19 June
finds that trade lib er al iza tion helps poor coun tries to

catch up with rich ones and that this faster eco nomic
growth helps to al le vi ate pov erty. WTO Di rec tor-General
Mike Moore said: “This re port con firms that al though
trade alone may not be enough to erad i cate pov erty, it is
es sen tial if poor peo ple are to have any hope of a brighter
fu ture. For ex am ple, 30 years ago, South Ko rea was as
poor as Ghana. To day,  thanks to trade led growth, it is as
rich as Por tu gal.” 

The fol low ing is a se lec tion of the high lights of the
study Trade, In come Dis par ity and Pov erty, by Dan
Ben-David of Tel Aviv Uni ver sity and L. Alan Win ters of
Sus sex Uni ver sity (WTO Spe cial Study No. 5, avail able
in Eng lish, French and Span ish - ISBN 92-970-1215-6;
June 2000; Price CHF 30).
•
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Panel to ex am ine US
safe guard ac tion on
Pa ki stan’s cot ton yarn

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 19 June, es tab -
lished a panel to ex am ine Pa ki stan’s com plaint that

tran si tional safe guard mea sures by the United States on
im ports of combed cot ton yarn from Pa ki stan vi o lated
pro vi sions of the WTO Agree ment on Textiles and Cloth -
ing.

In its com plaint, Pa ki stan said that the WTO Textiles
Mon i toring Body had rec om mended that the US mea sure
be re scinded but that  the United States con tin ued to main -
tain the trade re straint.

The United States ac cepted the es tab lish ment of the
panel but ex pressed the hope that the on-going con sul ta -
tions with Pa ki stan would lead to a mu tu ally sat is fac tory
so lu tion.

US asks for panel on In dia’s auto re gime

The United States re quested the es tab lish ment of a panel
to ex am ine In dia’s trade-related mea sures (TRIMs) in the
mo tor ve hi cle sec tor. It claimed that un der these mea -
sures, man u fac tur ers could not ob tain im port li censes for
au to mo bile com po nents un less they a greed to a se ries of
lo cal con tent, trade and for eign-exchange bal anc ing re -
quire ments. uto re gime
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The TPRB con ducted its re view of Nor way’s trade pol i -
cies on 21 and 23 June. Ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s
con clud ing re marks:

We have had a pos i tive and open dis cus sion on Nor -
way’s trade pol i cies. Mem bers of the TPRB were

clearly im pressed by Nor way’s solid eco nomic per for -
mance and the high stan dard of liv ing. This was achieved,
due in good part to a lib eral trade re gime, dis ci plined mac -
ro eco nomic pol i cies and the deft man age ment of its nat u -
ral re sources. In this re spect, Mem bers high lighted the
cre ation of a spe
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The TPRB con cluded its first re view of Tan za nia’s trade
pol i cies on 2 and 3 March 2000. Ex cerpts from the Chair -
per son’s con clud ing re marks:

We have had open and pos i tive dis cus sion on Tan za -
nia’s trade pol i cies and mea sures. Mem bers of the

TPRB have been clearly im pressed by Tan za nian’s prog -
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MEETINGS
Sep tem ber 2000

13-14 Textiles Mon i toring Body

18 Com mit tee on Bal ance-of-Payments: Slo vak Re pub lic and
Romania

20 Working Party on State Trading Enterprises

20-21 Coun cil  for TRIPS

22 Com mit tee on Trade and Development

25 BOP Com mit tee: Pakistan

26 Dis pute Set tle ment Body

27 Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture;
Working Party on GATS Rules

28-29 Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture - Spe cial Ses sion;
Coun cil for Trade in Services

and smoothly given the de ter mi na tion of the ac ced ing
gov ern ment to push ahead and the co op er a tion and flex i -
bil ity of Mem bers.

Six coun tries in the re gion are al ready mem bers of the
WTO: Bah rain, Egypt, Is rael, Ku wait, Qa tar and the
United Arab Emirates. Three are in the pro cess of ac ced -
ing to the WTO: Leb a non, the Sul tan ate of Oman and
Saudi Ara bia.

Geor gia be came the 137th  WTO mem ber on 14 June.
WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore wel comed the
event by say ing: “I con grat u late Geor gia on its swift ac -
ces sion and the com pre hen sive com mit ments it has
taken on. This ac ces sion is par tic u larly note wor thy given 
Geor gia’s re mark able tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy.
Geor gia is the fourth for mer So viet re pub lic to join the
WTO and has done so in less than four years af ter ap ply -
ing for mem ber ship.” 

Geor gia ap plied for WTO mem ber ship on 3 July 1996
to start ne go ti a tions with the WTO work ing party on its
terms of ac ces sions. The re sults of these ne go ti a tions
were adopted by the WTO Gen eral Coun cil on 6 Oc to ber
1999 and for mally ac cepted by the na tional leg is la ture in
Tbilisi in May this year. 

At the Gen eral Coun cil meet ing of 6 Oc to ber 1999,
Mr. V. Lordkipanidze, State Min is ter of Geor gia, said:
“We be lieve that ex pan sion of the mul ti lat eral trad ing
sys tem will help to stop eco nomic na tion al ism and pro -
tec tion ism, give coun tries a fair foot hold on the global
trad ing mar ket, thus con trib ut ing to a sta ble and con tin -
ued eco nomic growth world-wide.” He added: “I am
con vinced that by as sum ing their right ful place in the
global trad ing sys tem, Geor gia and other coun tries in
tran si tion will soon see pros per ity and sta bil ity in crease
along with their new, ex panded ac tiv ity in the world eco -
nomic arena.”

At the same meet ing, Mrs. Anne An der son (Ire land),
chair per son of Geor gia’s work ing party, re marked on
Geor gia’s speedy ac ces sion. She said that the rapid pace
of this ac ces sion pro cess tes ti fied to the de ter mi na tion
shown by the Geor gian au thor i ties to carry through an
im pres sive re form pro cess sus tained by a high de gree of
trade liberalisation and full con for mity with WTO rules
and dis ci plines. She pointed out that the fact that Geor gia
had been able to con clude ac ces sion ne go ti a tions so rap -
idly and ef fi ciently proved that when sup ported by con -
struc tive di a logue, in ten sive pre pa ra tory work and good
will, the WTO ac ces sion pro ce dures had worked well. 

137 WTO members
(Con tinued from page 1)

The WTO is ex pand ing its ef forts to strengthen the ca pac ity
of de vel op ing coun tries to better un der stand the rel e vant
trade rules and de rive more ben e fits from the mul ti lat eral
trad ing sys tem. As part of these ef forts, it has con cluded a
num ber of agree ments with in ter na tional and re gional in -
sti tu tions on the hold ing of work shops and sem i nars for the
ben e fit of de vel op ing coun tries. Above, the in au gu ral ses -
sion of the Asian De vel op ment Bank In sti tute work shop on
trade pol icy is sues held in To kyo in July. The WTO was rep -
re sented by Ray mond Krommenacker and Edwini Kessie of 
the TechnicalCooperation Di vi sion.

Par tic i pants in the first Short Trade Pol icy Course for the
An dean Coun tries held on 22 May to 3 June at the An dean
Com mu nity Head quar ters in Lima, Peru. Also shown is
Mr. Sergio Delgado of the WTO Tech ni cal Co op er a tion
Di vi sion.
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